
Or Cana.
THE IRISH' Ro.OT DOCTOR.
It appeared best to the excise com-

missioners of the town of of
New York, to refuse license-for the sale
of intoxicating liquors to all persons
save a doctor of known integrity and
strong temperance principles who prom-
ised not to sell except for medicinal or
mechanical purposes. One Wheeler,
an eccentric Irish cobbler, longed for a

quiet drink, and with a sober air and
smooth tongue, petitioned the doctor
for a quart of gin.

"For what purpose do you wish itT"
asked the doctor.

"Sure, doctor, I've been very bad for
nearly ten days back with a great gone.
ness in my stomach, and not a paper of
good can I get from anything in these
turns but gin to soak some roots in."

"And do you tell me, upon your lion.
or,, Wheeler, that you wish -the gin to
Itoak,:-Etotrie'rdatslß, and. to 'be: taken is
medicine for a weak stomach ?"

"Faith, as 1 live, doctor, I only want
the gin to soak some roots."

The doctor,confiden t from his sallow
appearance that the man was sick, and
that a little tonic bitters would nothurt

'him, filled his quart bottle and received
this pay. Wheeler,on reaching the side•
walk, fronted the doctor, who was still

'sta'n'ding in the door, placed his thumb
"upon his nose, and made sundry gira.
lions with the, fingers, while with the
other hand he placed 'the bottle to his

.mouth and took a long, invigorating
guzzle of. the gin. .

"S'opl" cried the doctor; "you gave
lour word of 'honor that you °My want-
ed gin to soak some roots, and here you

^areilrinkin yourself. dead drunk."
"Faith, doctor, and I'm afther telling

you no lies. I wanted the gin to soak
'the roots of me tongue which was so
dry I could never swallow a mouthful
of meat to strengthen my stomach."

. A. VENERABLE Goose.—Among the
fowls exhibited recently at the New Jer-
sey State Fair, was an antiquated goose,
which attracted much attention. The
following document was posted upon
the coop where the venerable bird was
confined :—"Madam Goose is nowown-
ed by Robert' Schomp, of Readington,
Hunterdtin etionty,N. J. She has been
in his possession twenty-five years, and
was given to him by his grand-father,
Major H. G. Schomp. Robert's father
is now in his 85th year, and this goose
Van vift'to hrs 'Mother, as a part of
quit Marriage outfit. The mate of Mad-
'am Goose was killed in the Revolution-
ary War, being rode over by a troop of
cavalry. She enjoys general good
.hipatth, and is not so active as she once
'was, but moves stout among ,her de-
scendants with dignity and considerable
:activity. In the spring of 1857 she laid
`sit eggs, three of which were hatched,
'and the goslings raised. In 1858 she
'made seven nests and laid but two eggs,
evidence, perhaps, of failing faculties.
Her eyes are becoming dim, one hav-
ing almost entirely failed. The year
'of her birth cannot be known, but she
'remains a representative of the olden
time, and is worthy the respect which
honorable old age should' ever corn-

'mend."

VALUE OF A BROOKLYN FARM
TWENTY YEARS AGO.

The following extract from the New
York correspondent of the Schoharie
-Republican is interesting:
'4,ode pleasant day in the summer of

1886 a gentleman called at one of those
quiet farm houses in olden Brooklyn,
then occupying the site of the present
palatial mansions on Brooklyn heights.
Re asked to see the owner of the farm,
was invited into the neat parlor, with
green paper, vertraetv curtains, and a
Utah 'cif asparagus tops in the old-fash-
ioned fireplace. The stranger made
but a short stay, but when he left bore
with him a signed and sealed contract
for the sale Of the 'Wan at the extrava-
gant price of $BO,OOO. The farmer and
his-life were, crazy with joy; the price
given was beyond their wildest antici-
patione; and while they thus indulged
in congratulations upon their good luck
and dreams of happiness their unex-
pected wealth would bring, another vis-
t& dame—another gentleman from the
big city acioss theriver. fle, too want-
ed to buy the farm, was told thatanoth-
er had just purchased ; inquired the
price paid, and, when told the amount,
remarked that it was worth twice that
sum, and he would readily pay the lucky
purchaser $BO,OOO for his bargain.—
Disappointment and vexation at such a
loss turned the farmer's brain, and that,night he died by his own hand."

Ot"The Myria-Type, recently invent-
ed by M. Combarieu, promises to rem

lletionize the 'whore'printing and pub.
busineas. 'The 'ty'p'es now used

in printing beingcomposed &f lead and
antimony, ,rind moulded one by one,
wear out qUickly, and are expensive.—
M. Combarieu, , with his machine pro-
duces ten thousand of these types at
one stroke, while with the present ma-
chine the best workman can produce on-
ly five thousand in a day in the rough,
and then they have to be finished up,
passing through several hands. After
the letters are cut with the new ma-
chine, they are then separated by a me-
chanical saw, which divides them with
Mathematical precision. M. Cambs.
Oath. rhoreover, announces his intention
of producing types in steel. With
these steel types, composing machines,
rind lightning presses, what a tremen-
during revolution is destined to be effect-
ed in "the art preservative of all arts!"

ABSIOrieZ OF MlND.—Brown Wrote to
Ann "I have left my snuff-box on
yourtable-7please to return it by the
hearer:'-.tle Was about to seal the
nole, when he discovered his snuff-box
in his pocket, and therefore added a
postscript—"l have just found it, so do
not trouble yourself to ,look for it"—
And he despatched the letter.

047" Plutarch says, in his life of Al-
exander, that the Babylonians used, der-
ing the dog-days, to sleep on -skins fill-
ed with water. A Boston paper says in
these days men steep on skins filled with
bad rum.

GRAFF'S
Boot di' Shoe Store Removed.New Spring and Summer Sro Ch.
viral: Undersigned would respectfully inform the public

that ho lots REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by John Oral, 's Chnfection-
ery.store, where be has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and. Summer Boots and Shoes,

forLadies, Gentlemen and Children, tr4,o tisassortment
is verycomplete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
Ito can sell out at low prices. The public will please call
and examine. DANIEL GRAW.

N..l3.—Taavntnres, now is your time if Yon wish to see
a Jargoassortment of Trunks, Valises,and differentkinds
'of Bags. rciini One, Conte all!

Lebanon, April 7,1858.
Look to 'Pour interests.

tome one I Come all ! ! see and judge
"jar,ourselro es.

TOUN GASSER. respectfully invites the citizens of
t) Lebanon county to call at bis now BOOT, SHOE
and GAT Store, in Walnut street, between .oarmany's
and BombergorlVedle, whorebe bus opened a splen-
did new Spring and Summer stock of Boots and Shoes
for Gentlemen; also Hats .b Caps for Men and Boys.

ilo takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at abort notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give perfept aatisfaction.

He is determined td sell very low fur Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20;1859.

"Plaiip F. IlleCauly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
riN CumberlandStreet, 0110 door Bast of
V./the Black Horse Betel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
I have been in business. I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile has at all times an assortment Of BOOTS and
MOBS of his own mantrfacture on hand, which will be
disposod of on reasonable terms.

FINE .BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, %Sc..,
Those aceiring a Deaf, well made article,..ure invited

to give ma a trial. Childrons' Shoes of every . variety
and color on hand. ifeavy,work made to order.

4ltrAll work warranted. /repairing neatly dollcitiki
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Bop!. /5? Moe.

NEW STOCK OF FALL WINTER
Boots, Shoes, irats;Caps, &c.
MITE undersigned has ret.erned from the Beet, 'and

has opened at his store, on Walnut street, a mania-
cent stock of

BOOTS, .HOES,HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,1F,.erkbr,i....7tAhl:/sn'L 7.l.At'"GcomßAlT:4z., ttl.,. t .Ilt offered to the Lebanon`public, for Ladies, Con-`'tlemenandChildren.Illsassortment fortheLadies in-
cludes the latest styles of ShOes, and a new article of
Gum Boot, elegantly adaptNl to the coming season.—
For the Gentlemen he has the latest style Bats, of all
qualities, and at low prices' end Boots, Sc., of the lat-
est fashions. For Boys and Men he has a great assort-
ment of Caps, of the latest styles. A great assortment
bf Gum Boots nod Shoes of gill kinds. Be sure to cull
and examine this stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

JOS. BOWMAN.
'M. Measures taken and work made to order.
October 12, 1859.

Boot and Shoe Store.

L, "TACOB IifEDET, respectfully in-
forms the public that hestill contin-

, nes his extensive establishment in
aft, millioN his new building, in Cumberlandat.,

where he hopes to render the same
satisfitotion as heretofore to,all11 who

may favorb'n' ittheir custom. n incites bl°taents
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and everyone who
wishes to purchase fashionable find durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ire is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A duecare is taken in regard
to materials andrworkmmiship: none but tbo best quali-
ty of LEATHER. and other materials aro used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

returns his sincere thank's,lq its friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore Bestowed op him.
lie hopes by strict attention tobusiness andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, yob. 17,'68.

GEO. L. ATILIXS. Jl.lO. T. AMES.

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
`Wilted in

.-: theBOOTDOOT and Soon
-,, lit-tams, and from

,their determination to
bepuroduid, and make

,
none but the best ofdeztelik work, they feellike so-
licitinga large of pub-

. :f , lie patronage. They
-,-P,;-, will always be found

.
at their OLD STAND,

'New BUILDING) in Market Street, nearby opposite Mote
Bise's hotel, where they will be ready to servo and
please their customers.

They have now on band a large assortment of
BOOTS SHOES TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they Offer et reduced prices,
AIV- Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

baited with READY-MADE WORK, or hare it ilatle to
order. S'ateVaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, 1800.

ger Fashionable Tailoring!
HOFFMAN would respectfully inform

the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVER
hie TAYLORINO Business to Cumberland. Street, two
doors East of Pfleger's Store,and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all persons who wish garmentsmade
up in the most fashionablestyle and best manner, are in-
vited to call. Ile hes lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris uud London reports of

Spring and "Stiinitser nee liens,
and as ho has nonebut the best wdtkmen erniiioed,guarantees that all work entrusted tb him Will he'date
in a satisfactory reantnly.,

*a. With hie thanksto7iis old customers for their filif-ronago heretofore, herespectfully solleits public favor.
TO TAILORS!—Justreceived and for sale the N. York

and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that ho can make hie arrangements
accordingly. MICII EL ItOFFMA.N.

Lebanon, April 7,1819.
Z. D. .Geesaman,

riC"'"_2IIIILINEME-44401011E11L4m.,

ILWould inform the citizens of Lebanon and its
vicinity, that he has ()pelmet, new TAILORING Es-
tablishment a few doors north of Sins. Etsc's

- ' Hoistandopposite theLebanon Bank, where he
is prepared by his experience to make up all gar-
ments entrusted to him in a neat and Fashionable Man-

ner. He holm by close attention to business, and a de-
sire to please to merita share ofpublic patronage.

Lebanon, Oct. 12,1859.

Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

0. S. HA.3ISEY Ins removed to the first door south
LI from Henry A; Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea-gle.liotel, where he will. keep an assortment of Mae,easso ',term and Treetiiills. Also ready made clothingand
furnishing goats such as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. Handker-
chiefs, Neckties, of which will be sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOIifEII Walla' attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. HAMSA.Y.

Lebanon, April 13, Mt.
Fashionable Tailoring..
m subscriber respectfully informs his,friends andT the public in general, that he has commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS inall its branches, at his resi-dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street.)2 squares

east from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) By atten-tion tobusiness, promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive-a shareof the public patronage. He wasa long time in the em-
ploy of Miehrei Wagner, deed., and feels confidentof
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, May 12, 1858. OBOROII MCCAULLY.
Ready Made Clothing!

A Splendid assortment of Summer Clothing. Coats
/IL Vests, Pants.-and'every thing else fur a pleasant
SUMMISR SUIT,just openedand now for exhibition and
sale, at the large ClothineEmporium. CentreBuildings.

J. M. RACER of the firm of Balmy & Bro's has just
returned from the city with a large and well seleetedas-
sortment of CLOTHING. They are Fold, at reduced
prices to suit the times. Also a variety of Rome MadeClothing. Somethinfor every body. Call at

. &TIRO'S, 2d Story.
Lebanon, June 1,1550.

O'Hourk's Wpch ntTailor-
ing Establishment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)NEXT door to lIENRY & STINE'S STORE, Cumber-
land street, Lebanon, Pa.I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-

anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have mecived
And opened a NEW- AND, SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCH. cum's, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cass'.
inerag, Silk and Merselles Vestings, goods for Fashiona-ble business Coats, &c., ac., of the latest importations,all of which will be lands border at the shortest notice,
and prices to suit the times. From the void which hasDeen b'e're, of a thorough practical tailor, I feek satiatedthrough my long experience in business, Artistic skill.
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I can compete with the first Merchant Tailoring estab-lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to business, I hope to meet with
success. O'ROURK, Merchant Tailor.

Don't forget the Place next to Henry & Stine's Store,
Cumberland street.

Lebanon. April 20,1850.

1559. NEW STYLES. 1859
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between 1- 11,Market and the Court House,north side, has-
now on band a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,to which the attention of the public is respectfully in',
tcd. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostway, always bb bAiid. He bag also justopened a splen'6l 181bilineat of SUMMER HATS, embracing such es
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO-HORN, SENATE, CIIMAN, and all others.

In-He will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,.4.c., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms-
Lebanon, April 21, 1858.Bond's Boston Crackers by OVES*.A splendid Lot of New Sugars for 7,8, and a fine art!•ale of refined Sugar, for 9 and 10 eta.

~GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4, EAGLE ETJILDINGS%Hats, Caps, &c.,MHE undersigned, having purchased the Wig° ph_L Stook of

RATS. OAPii, &C.oflams G. Wm.* at Sheriff% Bale,'will now disposeof the lame at firetit Bumble, in order to close out theconcern,
JACOB G. IifILVER, former career, baying been ap-pointed the Agent of the undersied, will attend tobusiness for them. ANDREW GARRETT,RENA'S, NEMER.Lebanon, May 26,1869.

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c.
WEIMER

*7PI•I CM:7M WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

it— WM. kP. L.WEIMER, Propri-
store, manufacture Steam Engines from

" 1 to 305 horse power, of the Attest styles
sind and patterns, with all the modern

.provernonts. Also, superiorPortable. lin-
gines (with Link Motion Valve Dear)mounted onwheels,for SawMills, wood sawing and hoistingpurposes. Par-ticular attention is called to outlaw.all Upright Enginesfor Printers, Druggists and persons wanting. a entailamount of Power. They take up a very small space, and
canbe put up in a room as a household fixture.. . . .

ALSO,Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnappe of improved construction.—Forge llammers,.of PfMiL. tOrtrici'ePatChts;'ding Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Iloisting Machinery for Mines and StoneQuar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleysgurning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,Drags Stop Cacho,Are vesand 13raseFixtures, G lobo SterirnTairea of itTlaisas, and Machinery and Castings of everydescription.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the bast materialby well known and experienced work-
men; Srnoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets arc all tested by dividing than into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected,and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very.few shops In this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gasand water,with all the necessary fixtures, constantly pia
hand, and put up the shortest notice and on most res.-
Fotiuble terms. 166,1gL inoseindeomposition Metal Cast•
lags made to order, at the snortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

AW•Orclertryespectfallxpolbsited. All communications.y,sqls:t; or otherwieb, ittfftitleidatChwitlt despatch, and
,grk delivered to railroad or canal, fielViscfharge.

WM. WEIMER..- P. L. WEIMER.
Lebanon, Feb'y 4,1558.

ELIJAfI LONGAOZiE...JO4H G. QA BEL..a/COB GABEL

LEBANON
. .Door and Sasit Illaistufactory.

Located onthe Steam-HouseRoad, lear Crumberland
Street, East Lebanon

.....
THE itudaysigned respectfully in-

, . . form :the public in • geocuai Mat, theybay4i,jgdeil largely to theirf roeist;lb-.kfina14Try.,:tlishrliStit,andalsohareall
7_ latest and best improved MACIIINERT

in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,,for conducting the gdneral business forPlaning, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c., 4-(3.1
and the experience acquired by F.. LONGACRE and .T. G.
GAIIEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for anatnber of years past, affords full as-
surance of thele.ability, in connection with S. GABEL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of- the Door and Sash
business in this.State.

They -now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms,- a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH, AT., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State; feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finishoual
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those.
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand :---

Doors, ofall sties; - Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

from houses.; . Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbaso;.

and frame houses; Shutters, .9,4 1: 1411 sages;
AnAn kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of 6. Sizes;
0. 0. spring Moulding, ofall aim; Wadi-boards.

LONOACRS, GABEL di; nitOntErt.
P. S—Planing, Sawing, d?c., promptly done for those

furnishing the Lumber. • [Lebanon, July 15,'57.

'LEBAN'ON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING IMILIt4.

- ... BOAS, O si -SSET, GBTTIIP.1 11fliwish toinformtheir enptetrs, of Lebo-
Will_ non ccrunty, and, Fiarrqnii,ng Counties,

oiftethe,y' are still in ehloperation, and
' •""77 are prepared todo all'kinds of,
CAI VENTEL, WORKByMACHINERY

They have all the LATEST IMPROVED M ACM-
NERY, and feetconfident thatthey can compete with any
°the: in the State, as regards coop WORK. They em-
ploy none but th best workmen, and work none but the
best and welt seasoned Lumber. • ~

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, .as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
;Sidings,.4-cAlso, SAWTNGAND :§II;ITfNG_ dOne to order.

Also, Hand Rai i.for • coniiinial .makingwhich they have a man,constaritly employed. .44-fiheyhave Mao erected a
TURNING LATHE,•

in addition to their other business, and have employed
Mr, Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do theirTurning. Mr- Dickinson is one of the best Turners in
the State, 125 Cabinet Makers will do wiell to call andexamine their stock beforepurchasing eisesdidrk,astheyalways keep on band,
Bedstead Posts., Tabte Legs, StairBannister, IVi3wel Posts,
and everything else belonging to the Turning. Business,which they will Sell et Philadelphia prises. et_ TURN.
IRO WORK done to order,as well as always onband.

Their Shop willbe found onPINEGROTE.ROAD,between Cumberlandiltreet and Major's FiniiiSty.LelianorOl.arOf 18 ABM

Farmers-Loo 'to Your Interest,
A. Major & Bro.,

WOU[Meal! theattten tion of the Farm-L 1 ers of this and adjoining Counties and
their friends in general, to the feet. that

W~lthey have opened their AGRICULTU-
-66.f6t PALSTORE, on Pinegrove street, neartheir Foundry <:s Machine shops, iu theBorough of.Lab-

anon, Pa. where we can trey, say, that we have the
Largest ;hit Best Assortinent of FARMINCi IMPLE-
MIiNTS ever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have had a long experience in theManufacturing
of Machinery, we have Made itour object to select the
best and most durable Machines, and all that we offer
for sale we can say that there is no other in use that cansurpass them. We have the following Machines -that
we can recommend to ourTarinere, via :

Manny's CombinedReaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey's Combined Rak-
er, Reaper .1.• Moiver, Railway Iforse:Powersand Thresh-
ma,four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Morse RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw and hay CUTTER, Gist Dade
leld Rollers, Grain Fansand Drills, May Elevators. Clo.
ver-hullers, CornSbellers,by hand or power, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, de., witha variety of
thebest PLOUGHS In use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel and Peck Measures, do,&c., RT. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
Vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all are liable
to hnuk.'eor get out of order, and if they have beenbought from a traveling agent they will have trduble to
get them mended,. Ilow are they to be fixed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and Orticularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of ydirr Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
boughtat home it would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we set, and keep a good stock of extras on
hand, so that youcannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before' Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as ouraim is to please and bs pleas-
ed,

Also CASTINGS of nil kinds 'ilbd&o to order and at
abort notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Mani actnre
and repair Steam Engines, Shafting", Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners, &c.

REPAIRING all kinds ofMachinery attended to withdispatch. Address, A. MAJOR & EEO.
Lebanon, May 2i, 1869.

LEMBERGEtt,'S
ClOlh ffl if*to factory.

riIIiA.NISFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry

on his Manufactory in East Hanovertownship, Lebanon
comity, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for 141 M to say more, than that thowork will be done
in the BMWS EXEELLENT STYLE, which has made his
workand name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Hepromises to do the work in the shortest possi-ble time. Ills manufactory is in complete order, and heflatters himselfto be able to render thesame satisfactionas heretofore. He manufactures
Broad autlilierrow Cloths, Cassinettx Blankets, Initeand oilier Flannels;all in the I4st 2,14/Me,He also cards Wool and makes Bolls. For the conve-
nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at thefollowing places:—At the stores of George &
Seellenberger, Louser & Brothers, George Reinwhl, and
at the now Drug Store of Guilford I; Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk k Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ertrs, Bethel township; at the publichouse ofWilliam
Earnst. Fredericksburg; at th'e hore of S. E. Bickel, hl
lone:kWh; at the store of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel Wolfersherger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Michel Shirk, But Hanover, Dauphincounty.; at the
stores of Gehree Miler and David M. Rank, Ehst Hauo-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken awayl'egularly, from the aboVe places, finished without delay,and returned again.

'flume of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mined, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool'of the undorsigfied,which will be done and loft at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool milled, willpay the Cashtherefor, at the above named plates.
LYON LEMBERGEREast Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1858.- -

Blanket Shawls,
CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyedSatBlack or Blue Black, pressed, the color warranteland goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LESIBERGBR,
ERA Hanover,.•

Articles to bo tlyed can be left at Joe. L. Lember
Der's Drug Store *here all Orders for the above will boattended to. [Sept. 7, 1859.

New Coach Making Establish-
Thera.
The undersigned respectfully,

, informs the public that he has
'4' again commenced the COACH. MAK-

ING BUSINESS, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
Pinegrove Road, near Major's Agricultural Wareroonn
lle will keep on hand, or make to order, Carriages, and
all kinds of running vehicles. •RIPATIUNG also attended
to promptly, Ms old Mends and the publicarerespeat-
fully invited to give him a call.

RISTBIOIAT, -

lradimen, April 1111,1000.-thic _
, ;.•

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
MEDICAL

°trusses!Braces! Supporters!
C. H. NEEDLES,

S. W. Corner Twelfth and Mice Streets. tPHILADELPHIA.• _ - -

111BACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and Me-
ehanical Remedies,, constantly 011hand a large

Stock of GenuineFreLcit trusses, also a complete assort-
ment of the best American, including the celebrated
White Patent Lever Truss, believed by the hest authori-
ties to be superior to any yet invented. BngliOf and
American Supporters and Belts, Shoulder Brae s, Sus-pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted to
both sexes,.in-neatportable eases, Frensh Pessaries, Uri-
nal Bags, &e •

Ordersand letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. [Aug. 31, 186.9.-Iy.
' - °WARD ASStPCIATIffIiNPHILADELPHIA. •r,

A Benevolent Institution established by speciaj.;-
mentfor the Relief of the Sicls and Distressed, _

affticted with :Virulent and Epidemic
-Diseases.filllE 'HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful

1 destruction of human life, caused by Sexual diseas-es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfor ate
victims of such diseases by Quacks, several years n o di-
rected their. consolting....Stirgoo,. as a CITARITA LE
ACT worthy eiT their naive, tospan a Dispensary far thetreatment of this class of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL A DiIIiCk:.GIIATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (nge,
occupation, habits of life, ,tic.,) and in cases of extreme
poverty, toIURNISII MEDICINESFREY, OF CHAIM F.
It is needless to add that the Association commands the
;IdghPAtiAlc.,g9yi skill of tho age, and will furnish the
most arProved'riottern treatiuMit. i.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the year
ending January Ist, 1858, express thehighest smisfa .• n
with the success which has attended the labors o eitConsulting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatorrhcea,, I.
inal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhcea, Oleet, Syphillls,
the vice of Onanismor Seltabuse, Sc., and order a con-tinuance of'the same plan for the ensuing year.
• The Directors, on a'review of the past, feel 'assured
that their taboo; in this sphere of benevolentoffort have
been of grant benetitla tlie'• afflicted, especially to the
young. and theybava testified todevote themselvesovith
renewed seal, to this iery importent and much despised

An admirable Report on Spormatorrhii, or SeminalWeakness, the vice of Onanism, IVlnstrrrbation,torSelf.abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by the
ConsultingSurgeon, will be sent by mail fina sealeden-
velope,)P. RE OF CHARGE,en receipt of TWOBTAIrSfor postage. Other Reports. and Tracts on the ire
and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, &c., are co s nt-
lyteing published for gratuitous distribution, and jNill
be sent to the afflicted: Some of the newremedies and
methods.,of; treatment. discovered during the last year,.
are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatmentDr. GEORGE R. CAL-
HOUN, Consulting Surgeon ilowaril Aasooiation, No. 2
South Ninth Street,,Philadelphia, Pa.

By orderof the Directors.
1.37.R A D. ILEARTWELL, Presfc4,4.

CEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nov. 10, '

'OWEN LAITRACII 3I'IANUFACTIMER and DEALER in, the very best
made FURNITURE at his Cabinet Ware Rooms,

in Market Street, three doors
north of the Lebanon Valley

- Railroad, on the west side. no has
a large assahment of

NEW STYLE SOFAS,
yrbficy LIJiJD and other BED4TEADS,,,EXTitNMINTABLES, Canaleati deadComilla CHAIRS;SITTRkS,SELF-ROCKING CRAOLF-4,.&C., &c. Ile also offersfor sale
at very low pricesnu ext. nsive assortment of LOOKINGc.I.4SKE 'Rid PictHro Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and'BesewOod. As; We manufactures the most of his fund-fore himself, he can sell much cheaper than those whobuy the Ready-mado. Ali urders punctually attended
-to, and articles safely peeked to any pert of the country.
„Re.alsO,Bie "en hand all kinds of FANCY 'WOODand GiltMotitDlNG‘siliich he offersfor sale. Remember LAU-
BAWL'S NEWWARE ROOMS, Marketstreet, Lebanon.`l',. S.—Coffins made and 'funerals attended at theshortest notice.

~5,1r, aubsch desires parties who purpose going
to PlaandelPhia to purchase their Furniture, to mill at
his Warerooms and.eFatrdne his stock, as he is confident
that his were, isbetter and :be "sold draper than
any that can bought in the cities. lie has prepiled
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to reedy& a
home patronage.

Lebanon, October 5, 1559.

New'Fitrniturre Store.

rotinsoN li. Dl3kAOIi7. would respectfully. In-
. fortiftlielAilinc,:that he has removed his stand to
Ranch's New Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cum-
berland Street, whore, ho will keep the largest,
and cheapest assortnienCofFIIRNITURB ever offeA inLebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any- other
place in 'Lebanon-, f., -

Re has on hand a large assortment Of Sofas,7
Tete-a-tetes Lounges, Centre, ,pard and other Ta-
bles, What
Tete-a-tetes,

list Backs, at. Alscialarge and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Ciutirs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. a.".lSoi LookingOlasseattilt,Bliserod and Mahoganyvery cheap.
.o,netian Blinds; Carriages, gigs and Hobby Horses„for
children. XiM,Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. He has provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANON; and will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, March 30,1850.

SAVING FUND.
National

FETY TEO
Company.

CHARTERED BYTHE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIARULES.
1. Money i received every day,and in any amount;

large or small.
2. FIVE PER C.ENT interest is paid for money from

the day it is put in.
• :3...Thekuuney is always paid,back. in GOLD, whenever
it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received front Executors, Administrators,
Guardians and others who desire to hat a itin aplace of
perfect safety, and uhere interest can be obtained for it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS. 'end
such otherfirst class securities as the Charter directs.

9. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock inthe evening.This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-ly thirty thousand depositolu.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.William J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
lion. Henry L. Renner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Saml. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes, -
C. Landreth Moans, Henry Diffendorffer.

OFFICE:
'Walnut Street, S. W. Canterof Third Street.
April 20, 1859. PHILADELPHIA.
orth Lebanon Flour Min

T'NORTIT ',RICAN= MILL has been remodeled,
and is noiverotipled and in opemtiokaud prepar-

ed to furnish customers regularly lath n very sUperior
article' of FLOUR, ns .'elteap as it canbe„al obtained from any Mimi. source. They
also keep constantly Ott hand andfor

1-tilic,;44lir: sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, Ao.
int. They are also prepared to do all

kinds of (MSTOMEns' Woes, and respectfully incite all
the former customers of the Mill, as well as new ones, to
give them a call.

They will pay the highest Casa market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
de., and afford all facilities and accommodations to,those who will sell.

N. Lebanon Do., Nov. 3,1858
WALTER et RAMO.

FOR SA I.
FLOUR,

CORN.
OATS.

MIDDLINGS,rarGidgid SALT BY TILE BAG,
BRAN,

at the Genesee Mills of /FURS k SHOUR,
Feb. 3,1358. h'elitin o Pa

:,.

W,41.74117ED. .......,..

AT the Gillic.'iiice Mille,a tfe WaVEli.Dr bcVanon,
IVIIEAT, CORN,

RYE, OATS,
In any quantity, for whit!' the highest Market prices

will be pstd In Caiih, by MYERS & SHOUR. xFeb. 3,1868.

Wood, WOO I .

TICE undersigned are prepared to furnish gee-
- . oar or OAK WOOD, to order, at any place in Lo¢

anon or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders.leß.at
their Mill will be promptly7attendeo m.

non, April 21,1868,
-

MYERS k SUOUR

WOOD and COAL YARD.
THE undersi;gnekihaving bought Mr.I,Henry Spoon s*nod and Coal Yard, a ',lt

short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster a
!klatch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought frem 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 000 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which. I will sell at the yard or deliverat as small profits as will suit the tinges.- 1-therefore in-vite all those that are in want of any of those articles tocall and seothe same, ascertain prices, and judge fbrthemselves. DANIEL LIOHT, (merchant).

. North Lebanon, A.priill,lBsB.-tf.

run RECEIVED a superior PORT NINE, vary dalto: ig.t.4.1.1.c..-.R.oosets4.l.43s•Lostrnmt- PVICTXX, CAWMABRAND; and 0/NOINATA.'4,OS4MPA4N;
• - • • ' 'ZlEtauturs Wine andLiquor

MEDICAL
I:DIMEEEM

MEDICAL MANUAL
'Being an original and popular Treatise on

MAN AND WOMAN:

THEIR Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders of
very kind, with never-failing,Ileaddies for the

speedy cure of diseases of a privatequid delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of theLaws of Nature and
of Nature's (Md.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
s‘ i, +, , ! , , ; ; !_. , The authovof,the above

-. 4"`...„ ,v',. kih. is ~ / i1,,,,- volume is -a ,graduate, and
, . , 17-.171.4. having devoteda quarter ofF,,\. . • ,:, !!, '2,4 a century to the study and

7.5.'"-_ ~;,;;44,Vr,Ery 3,.. ...-7. k trie na d tr nei deiditisol deSgyhasilais spaeV
A ' ..-' Ag44'414(~X. .„3:::. . itaitY;Thenhas. become pos-4,

~"....;,;,,--, z---.:..--,.-. 0 N.,..5. sessed of most invaluable
'Y/A. , ‘ ~,,,,',, - information in regard to the

-r4lirr ! 111410.y. • same, andis able to compressditto Twin mecum compass the very quintessence of med-
ical science on this Important subject; as the result of
the experience,of the moat eminent .physicians in Eu.
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice in the treatment of se-
cret diseases in many thousands of cases in the city ofPhiladelphia alone.
Testimony of the Prof. of Obstretrics in Penn. College,

Philadelphia.
"Da. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUEL." Theauthor of this

work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate of one
of the best Colleges in the United States. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or to
the victim of mal-practice, as a meccas/rt./ and experienc-
ed practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they mayplace the greatest confidence.

JOSEPii S. LONGSHORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, 11. D., of Penn. University,

Philadelphia.
It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of the Author of the "Afedicat Mann-
ed," Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come under myno.
tine, in which his skill hapbeen manifest in, testoTing,to
perfect health,ln some ipstancep.achora the patient has
been consideer#l,tharind medical the treatment
of Seminalweakness, or:4isarrangement of thefunctions
produced by. &If:abuse, or Excess of venery, I do nut
know his superior in his profession. I have been ac-
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it no more than justice to him as well na: a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, .4o .recam-
mend hntu es,one, in,rrhose professional skill andintegri-
ly they may safely confide themselves. 1

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.
One copy, securely enveloped, wiltbe forwarded free of

postago to any part United Stntes for 25 cents, or 6 copies
for $l. Address, post paid, COSDEN 4.-00., Publishers,
box 197, Philadelphia.

fieN:. Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents suPPli-
ed on the most liberal terms.

October 20th, 1858:ly.

ayeis Sfarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we bare labored to por-
duce the most effectual alterative that can be made.—
it is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so
combined withother substances of still greater altera-
tive power as to afford an effective antidote for the dis-
eases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that sucha remedy is wanted, by those who suffer. from
Strumous complaints, and thatone,will. accom-
plish their cute must more of immense service to this
large class of our afflicted fellow-citizens: Ilosi com-
pletely this compound wilt doit has heed proven by ex-
periment on many of the worst cases to be found of the
following complaints :

SCROFULA AND SOROFULOUS PCMPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS AND
ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, To-
HOES, SALTRHEUM, SCALD READ, SYPHILISAND SYPHILITIC
AFFECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEURALOIA. 011
TIC DOULOHREux, DEnnsTy, DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
ERYSIPELAS Ross OP. ST. ANTHONY'S Fins, and indeed
the whole Class of complaints arising from Inironzrr or
5115 BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season of theyear. By the timely expulsion of them many rankling
disordersare nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from the en
durance of foul `eruptions and ulcerous sores, through
which the system will striva,to,rid itsejfpfcorruptlims,
if not assisted to do this through the natural channelsof the body by an alterative xneoqipo. , Cipang,
vitiated blood whenever joufind its imimrities burst-
ing skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ;
cleanse itwhin' you find it is obstructed and shigeish in

. .the yews, i,cleause wheueyer it is foul, and your feel-
ings will tell' you when. Even where uo particblar &s-
-orer is felt, people enjoybetter health, and live longer
for cleaning the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all
is well ; but with this pabulum of life disordered, there
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must gowrung, and the great machinery of life Is dis-
ordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation,
of accomplishing these ends. But the world has been
egregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be-
cause the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claim-
ed for it, but more because many preparations,

butto be concentrated extracts of it, contain but 'hair,
virtue of Stuyapayilla, or anything, else.Dhiing Tate years the public have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract of
Sarsaparilla for one &ohm Most of these have. beenfrauds upon the sick, for they not on:y contain little, if

,anT, Sarsaparilla, but often no eurallvepraiperticswhat-
dver. Hence, Otter and painful disappointment hasfollowed the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparillawhich flood the market, until tits,name itself is justly
despised, and has become synonymous, with imposition
and cheat, Still we call this compound r Sa,rsriparilla,
and intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obliquy which rests upon it.—
And we think we have grolind fur believing it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the:Aischeas it is intended to cure. In order to secure theircomplete era:Hellen from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on the bot-
tle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWEL, MASS.

Price, 81 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

dyer's Cherry Pecto-
RAL, has won fot itself such arenown for thecuro of ev-
ery variety of Throat and LungComplaint; that it is en-
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long
been, in constant use throughout this section, we need
not do more than assure thepeople its quality iskept up
to the best it ever has been, and that itmay be relied on
to do for Oleic /cll.( all alias ever been found to do.

,dyer's CatharacPills
=1

Costiveness, .Tatenclice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery,
)Pgrui. Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism,
Ericptions and Skin Diseases, Ltver Complaint, .Dropsy,
Tettrx, Tunwrs and Salt Rheum, Worms, (lout. Neuralgia,
as a Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated; so that the inoSt sensitive can
take thesis pleasantly, andthey are the best tiperient In
the world for all the purposes of a fatuity physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have lent their unities tozertl-
fy the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, butour
space here will not permit the insertion of them. The_
Agents below named furnish gratis our AitramAN ALMA
MAC in which they are given; with also full description:,
of the above complaints, and the treatment that should
be fdlowed ror theirCure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations they make more profiton. Denittpd Ayureg,,
and take no others. Thesick want the best aid. thereis
for them, and they should have it.

All ourRemedies are for sale by
J. I. Lemberger and B. S. Haber. Lebanon ; J. A. Mar-

per, E. Hanover; E. K. Horning, Ono; H. D. Delver &

Bro., Ann vine; Bowman & Son, .Campbellstown ; U. H.
OetUe, Myerstown; and by all druggist.

April 27,1859,-ly.

FFLICTED READ!!!'
PHILADELPHIA DIEDICAL 1101.3511.--Established

twenty two yearsago by Dr. KINKET,IN, cornerof Third and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
TWENTY-TWO YEARS' •

Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successfulpractitioner in the cure of andiseasee ofa private nature,manhood'efiehility.as an impediment to marriage; ner-vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, andthose arising from abuse ofmercury.
TAKE. PARTICULAR NOTICE.-

There is an. evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;and which. if not reformed in due time, not only bootsserious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, Insidious, and devastatingaffections.

Yew of those who give way to this pernicious practiceare aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountablesensations, and vague fears in' the mind. [Seepages, 27,25. 29, ofDr. IC's book on "Self-Preservation:'The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is.una-ble to labor with addiatomed vigor, or to apply hismind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,irresolute, and engageseven in his sports with leas ener-gy than usual.
Irhe emanciate himselfbefore rctice has doneits worst,and enter ms.trimonythiathemarriage Is unfrult,ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by hieearly follies. These are considerations which shouldawaken the attention of all who are similarly situated.'V!REMEMBERHo who places himself under Dr.,KINKELIN'S treat-ment, may religiously confide in his honoras a gentleman, and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets ofDr. K.'s patientswill never be disskiscd.Young man—let iiofalse modesty deter you from mainlug your ease known to one, who, from education andrespectability, can certainlybefriend you.Dr. KINKEVIN'S-residenee has been for the lastwcririr TZARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD ANDUNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa. .

L'ATENX§' AT A DISTANCECan have (by stating their c explicitly, togetherwith all their symptoms, per letter,kisclosilug a remit-tance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriatd accordingly.Forwarded to any part of the .United States, and pack...ed securefrom DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by MailorEi-prase.
READ, yOUTII AND IHaNg.OO.l5llA. VIGOROUS LITE OR A PRTMATURS DEATH,- KINNITLIN ONSELP-PRESERTATION—.ONI.I 2h OENTS.Letters containing that value in stamp; will eneure acopy, per return of mail.
GRATIS GRATIS I GRATISA Free OUT To AU.MISERY RELIEVED!"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, fullvaluable advice and iinpreesive warning, alike calculied to prevent years of misery, and SEWS THOUSANDS oflives', le distributed without charge, and forwardedbymail, prepaid to anyPoet Mee in the United Statea, onreceiving an order enclosing twopostage stamps.July 15, 1857.-IY.
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'MEDICAL
SANFORD4- -

LIVER
VER

INVIGORATOR,
NEDEIHL'•

.•

TT IS compounded entirely from Uuuis, and has be-

JLome an established fact, a Standard Medicine, known
and approved by an that have used it, and is now,resort-
ed to with confidence in all the disposes for which
it is recommended.

It has cured thousands '

who had given up all hope
unsolicited certificates in
The dose mast hoa dapted

individual taking it, a us

act gently on the bast- els,
Let the dictates of your

use of the LIVER IN
'will cuLIVER COM.TACKS,e

DYSPEPSIA,
SU•MMEIL CO M.
RY, DROPSY, SOUR
COSTIVENESS, C Fl 0
RA DIORDUS CHOLERCALENCE,JAUNDiE
ES, and may be used sue
AY FAMILY DIED I
HEADACUE, (as
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULSARE TAR
attack.

• ALL WHOUSE IT ARE
In its Savor.

Mix Water in themouth
mallow both topther.

<m
x

; within the last two years
'ofrelief, as the numerous
my possession show.
to the temperament ofthe
ed in such quantities as to

I IVTR' t tun.. yoonu d it
in

PLAINTS BILLTOUS AT-
'CIIRONIC DIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
STOMACH, HABITUAL
'IC, CHOLERA, CHORE-

L A T
FEMALE WEAKNESS-
cessfully as anORDINA-

,CINE. It-will cure SICK
thousands can tostify,lin
TWO OR THREE TEA-
M at •commencement of

GIVINCI thole testimony

with the Invigorator and

PRICEONE DOLLAR PR'R.DOTTLo

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC .PILLS,
COMPOUNDED F,ROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts 'and Thakip in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep in any climatu

The FAMILY CA THARTIC PLLL isa gen-
tle but active ,. aithadic which the proprietor has
used in his practiklilOre. .31.4 than twenty years. '
The constantly increasing ); 'demand from those who
have long used the PILLS ritidt..e satisfaction Which
all express In regard to altheiruse, induced me to
place them within thei reach of all.
The .Professlon well know 1 that different catballica
actor' different portions of the bowels,

The FAMILY CA.O
go,
" THAHTIC PILL

has with duereference to en thinwell established fact,
been compounded from a IP, variety of the purest vege
table Extracts, which act alike on every part of the.
alimentary canal, and are 000 D and sate Mall cases'
„where a UATIIARTIC 'is needed, such as D
RANG EMENTS of the -(,) STOMACH; SLEEPI-
NES& PAINS IN TIES BACK:AND L 0 NS,
sCOSTIVENESS. PAIN 8112 AND 803LENERS OVER
THE WHOLE ItODY,from sudden cold, which
frequently, if neglected, n end in al ng courseof Fe-
ver, LOSS OF AP PE r TITE,a CREEPING SEN-
SATION OE COLD OVER THE BODY, RESTLESS-
NESS, HEADACHE, or I. WEIGHT IN Tar. HEAD
all INFLAMMATORY DISEASE, WORMS in
CHILDREN or ADULTS, ' RHEUMATISM, a treat'PURIFIER oftheBLOOD and manydisease to wbich
fleshisheir„too numerous to mention in this advcr,
tisement.• Dose, I to 8.

PRICE THREEDIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills aro

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large towns.

S. T.W. SANFORD, M.D. •
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

385BROADWAY, NEW YORK.June'SBgt-1.23, y

Fifty Dollars Forfeit.
DR. HUNTER willForfeit. $5O if failing to cure any

ease of secret disease that maycomeunder hiscatw,
no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sex
are invited to his Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh St.
Philad'a, without fear of interruption from other pa
tients. Strangers and others who have 'been unfortu-
nate in the selection ofa Physcian are invited to call.

IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of
the passions, by excess or selfabuse, the evils are num-
erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal die-
charges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory, a dis-
taste for female society, genecal,debllity,pr constitution-
al derangementowp sure to hallow If necessary, consultthe Doctor with confidence; be offers a perfect cure.READ ANDREFLECT.—The afflicted would do welltoreflect before trusting their health and happiness, andIn many cases their lives, in the hands of physicians igno-
rant of this class of maladies. It is certainly impossible
for one man to understand all the ills the human family
are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe -

culler branch, in which he, is more successful thin hisbrother professors, and to that he devotes most of his'time and study.
YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to the

study and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs,to-
gether nith ulcers upon the body, throat, nose, or legs,
pans In the head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-
tures, grovel, irregularities, diseases arising from youth-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby the consti-
tution boa become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerspeedy relief to all who may place themselves underkis
care. ,

Da. Medicine forwarded to any part of United Slates,
—Price Ten Dollar„ per Package. •

Formic, DR. DICKINOSON'S CELEBRATED MAO-NE'I'O-ELECTILIC MACIIINE. Noacid or other ingre-
dient required; its power being obtained from a perma-
Rent magnet, No fiscally should be without one. Price
only $lO.

October 20th, 1853.-Iy.

D. S. RABERIS- -

Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,
Has been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.

TIIB subscriber respectfully announce tohis acquain-tancesl and the public in general, t at he has con-
stantly on hand a large stock of t.

DRUGS, P lUrUMERY,MEDICINES, / PAINTS,CHEMICALS ,--- DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, St-gars, Tobacco, ac. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offersat lowrates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—Parehasei•s will pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualitiesand prices ofhis goods before purchnsipg else-where. .tkilF.Physielans' prescriptions and family reci-pes carefully. compounded,:.at hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the corn
pounding of prescriptions between the beers of 7 and
10 o'clock, 12and 1, and 4and 5 P.H.Lebanon, Dee. 9,1657• DAVID S. RARER.

J. L. LEMB
IJR6ViGiSt APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER IN
Fancy Articles and Perfumery,

PURE DRUGS! ! PURE MEDICINE!!! •
Medicines to be Good, moot be Pure!Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?

Call atLEMBERGER'S.
Are you in want of pure Spices? The best canbe had At LEMBERGER'S./Lyou ace iii.squit of good Washing Soap, pureWhite cir.Ded Castile Saw, Country Soap, Bruhn

;Soap tartnnore greim spots, super Sharing soap;Soap' ter the, teeth ; all that is re(inested of you isthat yoU tidy the same At LEMBERGER'S.
Domakethe Llair..yonle? Something.to make the Ifsiir groWito cleanse the head, andto prevent falling out of the hair; if you do.

Call aiI.LENIBERGER'S.If you want a good ,Hair jdrysh
, Flesh Brush,Clothes Brush,-Nail, treisti,:prtootlik Bing),

eIai.e“..EAMBLtGER'S.Why do you walk so crook-backed? xoushouldwear ono of the Shoulder Braces offered for sal e
At LEMBERDER'S.Preserve your Shoe Leather. You can. do soeffectually by rising Richard's New CoMpeitad(Blacking.) ,Wholesale andltetai IAt .E.FATimtbaErvs.

LUNAR OILI LUNAR OIL! LUNAR OIL! IDo yourdellj.wiiiien mill midcheap:light.—If so, burn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar. Oil Lam'p. Forsolemnly at LEMBBROBR'S.Diire.OßlO DATAWBA BRANDY, a genuine article,For Side at LEPIDEREENS.Anything yon want that is kept in a well caidudedFirst-Cluss Drug Store, calf be furnished you byLEMBERGER, OltemiSt and Apothecary.Xtrir• Special attention given to Pittrateiso's PRESCILIPMiss and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all nsedicipe dispensedsaarranteclpure, always as good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold to suit the times, by
JOS. L. DEMDBRGER,DRUGGIST, CHEMIST AND APATIMARY,February 3,1559.] blarket Street,Lebanon.

Special ouncementFROM THE
Quaker City Publishing Rouse100,000 Catalogues,NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READYFOR DISTRIBUTION-Superior Inducements to thel'obiicum_ A new and sure plan for obtaining ,GOLD andSILVER WATCHES, and other valuable. Prizes. Fullparticulars given in Catalogued, which will be sent freeto all upon ,application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 eta. to $llO, GUARAN-TEED to each purchaser. $lllO,OOO in Gifts have beendistributed to my patrons within the past six months—-slso,ooo to be distributed during the next six niontfix,The inducements offered :Agents aro more liberal thanthose of any other house in the business.Having been in thePublishing and BookaeUing busi-ness for the lam eight years, my experience enables metoconduct the Gift Enterprise with the greatest ,satis-faction to all.
atiip• AGENTS WANTED in every Town and CountyFor full particulars address DUANE RDLISON,Quaker CityPublishingHouse,38 South Third Street.Philadelphia, Pa.Sept.2l, 185114 m

.
_\OLD DR. HEATH'S DOOR OF TRAV-11%.%,,f./ els and great discoverie's of the Japtra-WAese and East India Medicines, with full directions fortho certain cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs,Colds;Catarrh, A anima, Fevers, Heart Disease. &refit-la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Graveland Uri-nvArtt irtilretl'e'Veacangllntra:. eip"stted,or the purpose br.rescuing as manya- ertifiringl'4llow-pop premature doing,' *illbe benttobeianngysTasarPt°oEfsibtlilee continent, by sending 25,'etintErto

DX~• ./..-7,,BroadwaY, New York OitY.SoldbDr. George nom"Albums; $. Steriens,Reading; Christian Milletc- lifillerstrinerlit C.a: Heller,Harrisburg t . John BidterongurHaralitlg. 35•6.
4)et".

2 ' - • '

MEDICAL
L INDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
TUE ONLY AOKNOttLEDGED

REMEDI AGENT
Forea,

TB Al' DO - ORK
TROBOI74RLY, ALLY.

AND WITHOUT..FAIL!
THIS great PURTFIER, now before Hie ptiblic but

few years, hassilroWy: woo a flame ind reputation
unexampled lathe history of any mallone ever fuel*
teal. %Tim ingredie4.B ,composing it. are afeld°. yet' h.
combination all ,powortel in driving MAL., front
human system. - Lt. cures .

Scrofula, 1 -Cancerous formation,
Cutaneous Diseases, i Erysipelas, Bella
Pimples on the face, Sore Byee,
Old .4 stubborn Ulcers, . I ScaldHead,
Fetter affections, *ltheininttic Disorder,
DY3oenalai Costiveness,
Jaundice,
Mercurial Diseases'; •
Liver Complaint, Lass of A*atite,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all DbeftElo9. hiving theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood. . -

Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has clr-ulara on hand COtkitilliliZ certificates fronispiksons whcTuve been cured by its use.,Many of them are deeper.
ate cases, and commend thenselvesle the attention of

I. those afflicted with anyof the above diseases. The fel
.I.Aring certificate alone is selected, as carrying with
the mostlndobitable evidencoof the virtues of this won.derful medicine. •

.; Sworn statement or David M.Troary, of Napier Town-
ship, Bed ford county:

In April, 1856, as near as I can remember, a Ermalipimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and sore. I need poultices of sorrel andwash of blue vitro!, without offset. Finding the sere
extending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Scholtsburg, who pm_trounced it Cascan, and prescribed ,a wash of sugar oflead andbread poultices!. Finding these remedies of noavail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville,, Somersetcounty, who also .pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me Internal and external remedies—the latter con-sisting principally ofcaustics; but all to no purpose,the disease continued epreading toward thenose. Inextused a preparation of arsenic, in the form of 'salve. Thisfor a time chocked the disease,but the inflammation soonincreased. I next called upon Dr. Stotler, of St. Clainelite, Bedford county, who also pronermaid thedim,.Cancer,and applied a-salri! said to be a never failingremedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking thespread of the sore. In December, of the same ytur, thedisease bad eaten away. a greater part of my upper lipand hadeattacked the nose, when I wont to Cincinnati.,where I consulted Prof. IL S. Newton, of the Elect'sMedical College. Ire pronounced the disease •acutane-out! Cancer, superinduced by au inordinate use of meecury." lie applied mild sine ointment, and gave me in.ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the inflames'
tiou weds ot thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,he pronounced mecured, and I loft for la nine. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was the painthat I could notrest at night I Late in May f returned toCincinnati,and agiiri.placed myself underthe charge ofDr. Newton, with Whom Iremained until Septemberdu-
ring which time he used every known reniedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease,but when I return-
ed home there wore still three discharging ulcers upon
my Ewe. I continued using Newton's preparations, and
also medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but „the Cancer
continued growing until Ithad eat off the rep side of mynose, the greaterportion of my et cheek, triad had at-
tacked my left eye. Ibad given up all hope of ever be
log cured, Since Dr. Ely said he could give relief,hu t
that a cure was Impossible. In March, 1858, Ibougletabottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confess thatT
had no faith in it. I was very weak whenlcommencedtaking It; bit "found that I gained strength day ily
day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. i
continued, and when the third bottle was taken my tree
was healed as ifby a miracle. I used a fourth ()Jule.
and I have been healthier since than Ihave bee. far the
last seven years. Although my face is sadlydisfigure,'
I am still grateful to a benign Providence who has spar-
ed my life, and which has been donethrough the instra-
mentedity of L1T33111'.9 IXPROVID BEARCIIN.3.

DAVID M'CREARY_
Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of August, A. D.

1858, before me, one oft h e Justices of the peace, in and
for the Borough of 'Hollidaysburg. Blaircounty, Pa.

Witness—U. J. Jones. Jolt GOBLET, .1. P.
.li. M. LEMON, proprietor.

Hollidaysburg, Penn,
ii For eale by M. U. Settle, Myerstown ; Martin Farb.
•Pulmyra ; John Capp & Son, Jonestown: John Selty,„
MountNebo; John Carper, Buchananrilla ; John Dein-
inger, CamplielLstown; & K uporta, Auuville:
John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county. .

Mao sold at Dr. Cleo. Bose' Drug Store, opposite the
Court 'louse, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 17, 11559,-ly.

Dr.ROSSI DRUG STORE
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
DE. ROSS respectfully announces that he lute for

sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, 31edi-
eines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent ?Medicines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest pricer..
An experience in tbo Drug BUSIIICI3B of over 20 years, and
strict attention to the wants of tho public, enable him
to do things in the first style of the science..

, DR. ROSS' WORXI Loznicretie,1.11101111 Are the most cerlain.einefor Wormsin •nee. They aro sweet, and no childwill refuse to take -them. Perseus
should ask for -T,r,ess' Worm Loren-

- • gas," and refuse eV;ethers. Many per-sons, not.baring this Lozenge, will tryto get y.pit,te take some other kind; donot-letthein deceive yon—you can td-ways get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,Lebanon, and youcan have them sent
' to you, free of expense by mail, if yenenclose the price in a letter. If leesthan a dollars worth is wanted, enclosepoet-office stamper, and you will receive them by retureof mall, postpaid. Dr. Rose will send thorn to any partof the United States, on receipt of the money. Send cm

then, and get .hem. Price 25 cents.
DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.

Those Pills operate without giving the least pain ornn-sadness, and can be taken with positive advabtage inall cases in which a purgative would be needed; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, andall diseases erising from impurity of blood. They willbe found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25eta. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

' DR. ROSS' TONIC SIIXTURE.A superior medicine for the enc. of Sick Headache,Renew' II adache, Dyspepsia, Loos of Appetite, Neevoce WeekneAS, and all other diseases roquring a tonic.TRUSSES AND StiPPORTERS.Dr. Rosa keeps constantly for sole, a large assortmentof Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which willbe sold verylow. An experience of more than 20 yearsgive the afflictedadvantages not to be hatiat every Drugstore. A personal attention to the fittinggiven. Ifyouneed a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon.• DR. ROSS - INFANT DROPS.For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, Am, of Infants. Itcalms nervous irritation,. soothes pain, and induces tosleep, without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention isasked
fant trops.o this remarkable action. Ask furDr. Ross- In-D

DR. ROSS' HAIR TONIC.Is your hair falling oft? yu„Unuhled with dand-ruff, or itching ofthe head? - Dr. Rents' Hair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25 eta.
DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER .t AGUE.Feuer end Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals whohave suffered for weeks and months, bave.been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burningfever. Sold only at Dr.Ross' Store,DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,For the cure ofSore, Weak, or InflamedEyes.' nice 25 ets,

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.A positive cure for Worms.
DR. ROSS' LINISLENT.The beat. Linimentamin use for Rbeuma-ti, Sprains, Swellings, Bruises. Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affections ofthe body, is Dr.Ross' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH,For the cure of spongy and bleedinggains, Scurry, for cleansing andpreserv:log the teeth and gums,and imparting a delightful fra-granewto the breath, use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash.DR- REMUS EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the etire of Rheumatism, Tetter,Scrofula, Painsin the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on tho face, Eruptionsofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impureBlood;or the imprudent we of Heronry. Sold only at Dr.Ririe' Ding store.
LL COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Da. Parsica's Cou Sxaup, preparedand sold onlyby Dr. Ross, oppositethe Court Rouse, is a certain curefor coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, &c. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name Ison the bottle.

EPILEPSY' OR FITS CAN BE CUREDIEvidence stronger than certificates! Lames Frond,BLS COMPOUND is performing more wonderfulcures thanany other Medicine known ! It is perfectlysafe in take,Try, it. If you are not satisfied after using. one Iloptlo,the -money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to, try it. Price Five DollardDer Bottle, or,three Bottles for ten dollars. Solil only atDr. Ross' Drng Store. Lebanon, Juno 16,1858.Soldat Dr.Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court lions;Lebanon, Pa.
Ito THE AFFLICTED.DR. J. W. BECHTLE, the -Celebrated HERB DOC-TOR, °fibre biti valuable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR.DECHTLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral Poisons' and will not give them at ail.—DOCTOIF=BECHTLEhaving studied medicines tenyears;and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-ence, secures to himthe confillenna of the public. DOC-TOR BECHTLE haeonly lost nine patients in the lastkvityce ire,put of the vast numbers who have made ap-blicatiop to him for aid, Bern home and abroad. Somecome hundreds ofmllof with regard to dilc•W:''vs=

of long standingoilit ;been cured, in the -last vanP3a .rB.: ,POCTORD -

httscured 50 coms of Cancer,eV „_44,13-Ilentalatisfll-,- salfropsy, 23 ofconsumption, 1002', Diseases of tfai Bladder and Ridneys,lTof Sore Eye ,tftiti.154 females laboring'under the Filling of the Womb,111°34 :Y . --Lilyarltiee, Flonralbus, &c., &c. All th.,.ONTlrqr.. age been pronounced incnrablo by Cato-mei gudelcz„ We-have no space to give theabove cerritl-Cate % but FP,llineevik doubts can have the names at anytime- by-calLMg ,ort DOCTOR BECHTLE. As respectsDiseases of Women. obli.pryoung, DOCTOR BECATLEhas never 'cut fancy:opium, mmontlnement of all the vestnumbers he has attzrodnil: ..In this be is particularly srmural. Diseme-s of long- stPuding of all kinds, cured inthe ithortest-poseiblevtinte, nind on the mast reasonableterms. No char,ges for nonsulttition. Night practice at-tended toat all hours.
-,,-, , .DOCTOR BECHTLE *4.alivitys be found in his Officein North Lebanon, a few doors Northof the United Bretk-

tenChurch,except whezi onto? business.NorthLebanon Borough, December 22, AWAY.
Dr. F. DellenhaughlOP Burma, N. Y.AoratarAN-pAYMOIAN, who lived below altrlls.burg about 2( years ago, is now at the UnitedStatesHotel, narrlehurtAkone..thls to •the22d of Octo-ber, where he ese.bweehltrateißrhAdegering Disewm—His Medicines are,floiSteend kin* and he tells thecomplaint thertithre nribe person. Ile warrantscanes in Itheurnallethi'Serorolis,;StomachrLiver andlOd-ney diseases • and Fever end; Algae,. z46p 44and Female

Diseases batreotaWith gangliaalbOet. S, 1869.78t.;:*


